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NEW YORK STOCKS ASD BONDS

Values Are Highest for the Week and
Cloie it Buoyant

UNITED STATES STEEL IN LEAD

Haeatlna tf Ruin la fvrelht Hates
llll Dominant I'nlirt la rwi

( nnrrmlm Nailroaal
karri.

XKW Yi'dlK. July it Another mibstsn-tla- l
uplift put prti es of stocks to the hlsh-e- it

point of the week and In some prom-
inent rases to thr htjchent point of the year.
Th loKlr.l ton wa very buoyant anrl
animated, frilled Stales Hteel aa a con-
spicuous Insisnce and a large absorption
of thin stock csuaerl a nisnertsl sympathetic
effect on the whole, list. Thia sympathy
was especially marked In the rase of I'enn-xylvanl- a.

nwlna; to the lare proportion of
Iron and stell products In the traffir of that
road. It aa a affected klso by the stata-ne- nt

given out for publication by the presi-
dent of the company In which he f.ivored
lli senoral policy of advances in freight
rate, thus allerinn a previous Impresnlon
of tlia opposition of that company to that
policy.

The question of frsisht rate fcbirxM
still occupies a foremost place of Interest
for. the financial world. The belief In pro-les- s

toward that end was confirmed by
Itie day's news of a determination to all-

iance rates by the Southwestern Freight
association and the Houtheastern Mlwsla-slp- pl

Valley asso lotion. The 'intended
In freight rates la a stimulating In-

fluence In the demand for securities. The
effect did not seem to be modified today
by the expressed opinion of an Interstnte
commerce commissioner that a (ceneral in-

crease tn freight rates such as has been
reported was in contemplation would be a

dilation of the Pherman anti-tru- st law.
The strength of lulled Slatea Steel was
fostered by the optimistic views of Its presl.
dent as reported In published interviews.
An adjustment of the wage scale wtlh Its
employes by the 'Republic Iron and Hteel
company helped the steel Industrials. Mer-

cantile agencies reported a moderate hut
steady Increase In business activity, which
Is shown also by the country's bank clear-
ings. Another Increase In the number of
Idle freight csra for the two weeks ending
July 8 strengthened the continuation of Im-
proving buslnesa conditions.

Bonds were strong. Total sales, par
value. $2.14.iK. 1'nlted States bonds have
been uncharged on call during the week.

Number of sales ann leading quotations
on stocks were aa follows:

111. Illsh. Low Cloaa.
Amal(tmai.i1 Coppar " 1 S
Am. C. P . ' 3 '

Am.'C. K. pM '
Am.'cniion Oil 10 4 4

'Am. II. & U pM
Amsrlran Ire Seeurltlea.... 4 t :S V,
Am L,ineel nil
Am. Lnaomnllvs) l.hM Ml, M M'
Am lonniotlv pfd V" 1 ie- ln,,t
Am. S. & R lt,W '

Am. & B Pt t Mi 'MS 1"'
Am. Sur Reflnlna l.mst li WHs I.Am. Tebaea M S. H4
AmTUan Wflen -

..4na.nr.rt4 Mlnlns Co 4S 44 4'4
" M "

A'fblm pfd : J;
Vlantlc Ow.t Use 20" W 'W
Baltimore Ohio I. Ml
Bsl. Ohln pfd
HrooHlvn Kapld Tr 3.200 4 S"H
Canadian ra. Iflc !." 171
;.ntral leather 2H vi

,'nlral Leather pM HW W4 '
Central of Nw .leraey S

ctisMipaake Ohio 1 42i 41 4.i
hl.aao lit W 1wn

l'h!.ao A X. W m l.", i:.4 IW'a
,' m a at. P HO1 Ma 14"'.a
(!'. '.. '. A St. L
I olorado r. 1 " ' "S
nol.irailo A isouthem too ai Vi 3"
folo. A Ro. lat pM
Colo. A So. M ptd 4"H
ii.saolldai.-- Oaa I.l "
i.'nrn Produrta S"" S
Kalaware A Hudnon U0 WHa 11V WJH
Denver A Rio Oranda .. j''1

1. A R. 0. pM J"
Dlstlllera' Sacuritlea
Kri 1,900 . JOS J0'
Brie lat ptd J! 'A

Erl. 2d pfd 4f1 n, 2.

llenaral Klortrlc 1, H 141

Hraat Northern p'd 4.R0O lolS l-

Ot. North'rn Ore ttla 400 i 1 Ji
llllnola Central
lntarherough MM W lHa II
Int. M. ptd WO 1H Jl 51

International Paper 9- -

Int Paper pfd M
Pump W !J'a MS 21

1 lIowa fentral 0

Kanaaa I'.ltr "o r?
K l'. So. ptd
Loulavlll. A N'aahvtlla 1.10 KWV, 11 l'W'i
MMtran Central
Minn. A 81. L -- !,
u . m. a m t ann UM. llv
illaaou'rl Paeltlr ." "
14., R. A T 5."1" H H "H

l . K. A T. pfd I"" -- l
National Ld H
.Saw Yrrk Central 9,7) loa', lo.. ln
X V . 0. A tV S,S
.Norfolk A w.lrn :.. 1 US "
North American .it, M AM,

Norihain 1,a"0 14m, 1' 140

Parlflc Mall V M

p,nn.ylvania a.l" '' 4J
Teople a Una .10 96, 94 Ha M

P , t'.. O. A St. L '
ed Steel far 1.N0 Wla ,'

Pullman Pala.a far l' 1 Ht 11
Uallvar Steel Sprlna MO '
Rrdin. 4J.ano UM, U4' Ui
Repuhll. gisel V J

Stwl pfd MO " 1S !

Hi-- lalatid l"o J
Rock Inland fo. pfd. I.S00 04 H
Si L. A 8. r. Sd pld I"0 M"i -
at. Loula . W l' 14 J

1.. S W. pfd, M

Sloaa Shaftlalil 8. A 1 K'S
domharn I'arlflc U."0 ''a 'H
so. Paclfl- - pfd l.-- n Va

outhvrn Railway '

So Railway pfd '' 4Sa 44 4

Tenneea ( oppor I'
A Pailflc 4'l :4S 24, .4

T ,"t. U. A W SIS
f St L. A W. pfd 47S 4H .

I'nioa Pa.lflr M.u 1S-- S "S
t nlon Pacillt pfd Jj

I. H. Huhlr lal ptd
V. 8 Sla.1 tf 4S 4:'. 44 f
f 8 S:al pfd a."" 1S M7S
ItahCoppT I SH JJH !.
Va. Carolina Chamlral 2' -- a i JVa
Va.-tar- Cham, pld lt Ml Uli '

Wabaah 'if
W liah pfd " 2 86

Waatlnghouae L lac trie 2,7a S fWeatern I' nlon U0 fcS S
Whaellni A L. K

10 ' ' J"Wtac onain fentral
Total aalea for iha day, 9U.4ta) anarea.

sen Vork.Moacp Market.
NKW y UW. July StV Ou call,

nominal; time loan, quia and firm; alxty
days, X per cent; ninety days. 2((i14 per
cerl; six tnontha, SSW Pr ount.

PK12JK MEKUAMILt; PAl'tR-- aa

uvv cent.
8TtUtLlNO KXCHANGK-Falr- ly ataadi",

with actual biialnes in bankers' bills at
ai iui x; for demaiwd and t 14 Sj'.Jt.teNS
for sixty-u- a Dina. cuinmciciai oma,

63c; Mrxlcan dollaia. 4oc.

HONLM Government, aleavdy; railroad,
strong.

rioelng quolatlona on Nw Yolk bonds
were as follows:

. S r. a. rei....WSS Hot. Val. 4a 109

do coupoa liAStol. at. 4',a 64 4

I 8 .la rai '" 1 A .V uol. 4a 9i
do owiaaa .'.... lWsiall. e. I 4a M

( . 8 a. ri IS1. fantral 4a u
io .oupoa lfeW lal Inn Ja

Aa..To4 4a SM. A HI. U 4a W
do da ltsJSM . K AT. aa II

t.rhlaoa (an. a ta 94

do aU 4a M. at. R. of M. c 4a 91

no c. 4a H N. T C. g. Ia MS
.Io f. as 1SN- J- O. g. oa

knautk C. L. 4a ia No Pacini- 4a los7
hat. A Ohio aa 4 do M U,

do S',a M N A W. v 4a 1

Ontral of a, la. ..104 O.' 8. l rfdg. 4a "
llrk H T Of. 4a 7K rai.B . IVa lllw.. aitj

do lat laa 3i V do cuu. 4a lo-- S
. ay .d lac S Raadiua gen. 4a aa

do id In. 14 Urp. ai tub ia
haa. A Ohio 4S. ..M'.'l . k. A 1. M. e aa. W7

I'blrago A A. 9Wa ... W lat. k. A S. K fg. 4a 97

C. H A Q a. 4a ... t k. 8. W. c. 4a ...
t . K. I. A P. 4a .... S 8abuaad A. U as...

Aa ool. la 4.1 8o. Pa m. aa MS,
M ring. 4a do lat 4a IM

atVC. A It. L. 8 aasS'So. Railway i.a .'

ik. loJ la. a'Taiu a P la loa
l ow. Mid. 4a a! T.. St. k. A W. 4a.. M

folo. A So. to Niitnloa Pacific 4a lal 'a
lwl A H. c. 4a t'i do cv. 4a.. .T
I A K. O 4a t 8. Stael aa la.....
Krt p. I. 4a 9Wabaah la

do gaa. 4a Si's tVaatarn atd 4a T.

Japan a la W t U I aa 4

ao 4Sa aawia. lautral 4a J'a
do td aonaa IS

Bid. outtarad.

Baak Claarlagra.
OMAHA. July Ik Bank cloartnga for to-

day sna M.4i.ui4.14 audi for t liaa correa-bondln- g

dais but year S1.47T. ..
lax. 17.

Monday tt.ll. 7.41 fl.aVZ.0H6 Jt
Tuesday 1.71. S 47 1.4l.lb2.u6
M'adnaaday , 18M.7fai.il 1 SW.117 1

1'huraxlay ' l.T5.ti77.J.l l.At4.6l 97

1.S7J.JK9M l.2.047. 2rndav 1.4W..I4 l.m.aasV tt
Total r0.aAJ.US 19 9.79.70.ol
Incrasa ovar tha corresponding week lastyar ;m,in.m.

BaTaaaU mt Mrrekaadlaa.
SBW YORK. July 11 Imports of

anrl dry goods at the port of New
York for the work, ending July 11 were
YaAueil t tUSA.Sll Lupvitd o( speci at

the port ef . Vnrk for the week ending
today were 8n.,Kl2 silver and I4T.0U gold.

Roatna Stocks and Bevaida.

Rt"TOf. July l.-M- one call loans. n
Pr cent: tlmf loans. VHH per cenL

t losing quotations on stinks and bond
were:

A'rniann adj 4a ... n gingham
do 4a 7ta cal A It" la 4SK

ajft (Astral aa i t'aniennlal '.4'
Atrhlaoe R. ft '4 neper Range ... 74,

do pfd aja Pl Wa 1"S
Roafon A Albany... Pranhlln '

Bnaion A Maine .. lilW Oranbv W
Roaton Rlevaiad ...IV. l.ir HoyaW 9I

Pltrhborg pfd 1 Maaa Mining ct
N. V.. S. H. A H...IMS Michigan
I nlon Partfle IS'SVobawk avivi
Am Arg Chem 14i Mont C A C as

do pfd as old Dnminlon S
Am Pneu. Toba... i Oareola lolVt

A aw. Puaar 1S Parrot 84
do pfd '27 yiiini "7

Am. T A T U7H Shannon
Am Woolen Tl Tamarack 44

do pfd vt Trinity US
tdlaon Kler lllu..? t. S Mining SH

0nral PJerlrlr 149 f. S., Oil 24
Mm. Klartrlc 4 t tan 42S

do pfd J4 I tan 4IS
Mm Oaa 4? Vlrtnrla H'a
1'nlied rniH 1'a Winona 4
t nl'ed s. M 4' Wolvarltie 1"J

do pfd North Butt 7:4I, 8. Steal t , null Coalition 2fH
do pfd 10S Nevada 124

Advantiire 4 I al. A Arimnak 1U
Allo'tai Arltnna font 19i
AmHlaaraated ot4 Creen Cananaa MS
Atlantic US

lJ.ld. Asked.

Clearlaat llonse Bank alernent.
NF:V YORK. July IS Th statement of

clearing house hanks for the week shows
that the bsnks hold r.,.".4no more than
the requirements of the 25 per cent re-
serve nil". This Is of lo.gTE.l.V)
In the proportionate cash reserves as com-psre- d

with last week. The statement fol-
lows:

Increase.
Ivoana 11.SM.SM.J0n t
Ieposits l.4ni.ann l.TU.mo
t'irculstlon liam
1ers.l tender 7.nt.lnn 1.431. --no
Specie S1(1.1,fiii S.tiTl.Tnn
Heservs Wn.2ai.Tim 10.101400
Tteserve required .tR6.o03.in 4.42.aflO
Surplus s:,7.4f 6.17B.I5i)
Kx-- r. P. deposits 56.228.826 5.1XI6..V5

Decrease.
The percentage of actual reserva of the

clearing house banks at the close of busi-
ness toduy waa 2!.t)S.

"Die statement of banks and trust com-
panies of greater New York, not report-
ing to tha clearing house, shows that these
institutions have aggregate depoalta of

total cash on hand of Mi,Oo,Oi0,
and loans amounting to ',774,4n.

London I'loalnar Stocka.
LONT)ON. July 11 Americaaa secutliles.

on adjustment to parity, ruled fairly ateady
on the Ktock exchange here today, but tha
operations were confined to professions Is,
who continued to maintain prices. The
market finished quiet.

London closing stocks:
ronaola, money 17 M . K. A T tt'a

do account SIS New York OntraJ...lrl
Aturonda 9 Norfolk A W 71
Atchlaos 9'S do prd.. t

do pfd MS Ontario A W 4
Baltimore A 0 42S Pnna ivanla iiw
fanadlaa Pacific 171S Rand Mlnas SS
iMaapeake a 0 4.1S Reading f.9'.
Chicago O. W.
fhl.. Mil. A St. p.

Donyer A Rio 0 ...
do pfd A...

fcria
do lat pfd
do 3d ptd

7 Southern Ry 1S
142S do pfd 7Vt
MS Southern Pacific 2'
24S t'nion Pacific...
44 do pfd

SU 8. Steal
M do pfd
44 'y Wahaah

Orand Trunk 1S do pfd
Illlnola Cantrel Ink Spajilali 4a
Loulavllle A N HAS Araal. iV.ddit

1M4

4A

H"S
US
:'4

JS
HlLVKlt Har, ateady at 24 per or.is
jyuiryM 44tp4 er cent.
Tha rata of discount In the op?n market

for short bills Is 1 par cent; tor three
months' bills, l't ijl -- 16 per cenu

ew lark Mining; 4torka.
NEW YORK, July 18. Closing yuotuLlona

on mining stocks were:
Alice L.eadrllla I'm I
Breaco I ejj,tir thl.j (
Brunawlck Coo i Mvigran 411

Oom. Tunnol atock... 24 Ontario 4M
com. Tunnol bonda.. IT Ophlr 246

t'on. 01. A Va 42 Vmall Hopes 18

Horn Bllyer HI Standard 142
Iron Bllyer 100 Yellow Jacket 33

Offered.

Korcltrii rlnanclal.
niCIllJN, July 1H. Trading on the Bourse

today was very light and quiet.
PARIS, July 18. Trading on the Bourse

today was dull and prices were firm. Tho
prh-at- rate of discount was 1 per cent, a
decline of .

Codton Market.
NEW YORK, July

opened steady; July, l.40c; August. 0o2c;
October. 9.27c; December. 9.13c; January,
9.ic; March, 9.07c; May, 9.10c. offered.

Futurea closed steady; July. 9.aic; Au-
gust, 9.32c; September. 9.31c; October, 9.2xc;
November, 9.10c; December, .llc; January,
9.t5c; February, 9.tsic; March, 9.06c. Spot
cotton closed quiet; luiddllng uplands, lie;
tniddllny gulf, 11.25o. No aalea.

IIVKRPtrOU. July 18 COTTON Spot.
dull; prices 2 points higher; American mid-
dling fair. .7ttd; good middling. U.4od; iniu-dlln- g.

ti.lM, low middling, 6.74l; gootl or-
dinary, 6.1&1; ordlnuo'. 4.76U. The sales of
me uay wero i.tw bales, of whlc.il 20U wera
for kpoculatlou and export and Included
IXI bales of American; receipts. MM bales,
all American. Futures opened barely
steady and closed Irreaular: July. 6.6od:
July-Augus- t, &.6M; August-Septembe- r, 6.&id;
beplemuer-Octobe- r, o.lod; October-rsoveiu-be- r.

Sued; November-Uwemlie- r, 6.03d; Dece-

mber-January, bd; January-Februar-

4.9Hd; Fubi uary-Marc- 4.!9d; March-A- pt il,
IkI: Aprll-Mu- t)Vsi

OA1.VKSTON, July IS. --COTTON Lower
at 11

ST. I.OIIS. July
middling, 1Ae; aules, 75 bales; receipts, St
bales; shipments, 13 bales; stock, 14. ll5
blcs.

NEW ORLEANS. July 18. COTTON
Spot, quiet, down on all grades; mid-
dling, 10 c. Futures ranged aa follows:
July, 10.S5c: August. ltuDc; September, ki.ic;
October, 9.2Ac; Nuvembei', u.Vjc; Deceiubcr,
9.18c; June, 9.11s.'.

Kvaiiorated Aptilea and Dried Krulla.
NKW YOllK. July

APPLES Market unchanged, with fancy
quoted at lOipU'c, choice at 8tSc. prime
at 6Tt)ifi7'c and common to fair at SHIc.DRIED FRUITS Prunes were unchanged
on spot, with quotations ranging from HVj
13c for California and from 5tyUtic for Or-
egon. Apr! cot a are said to tinner on the
coast, but the local market shows no
change. ,with choice quoted at lotfMOHc,
extra choice at llifjllHc njtd fancy at
lil". Peaches ctintlmie qdict. with choice
quoted at 8jiK4c, extra choice at ftrgSc,
fancy at liKfiloSc and extra fancy at lo'yu
11c. Raisins are dull, with loose Muscatel
quoted at 4S4rt'c. choice to fancy aeeded
at V(i'7Vc. seedless at &ftc and London
layers at ll.2oti1..

Wool Market.
ST. IVIg. July Firm : m-i-

diuni grades, combing and clothing.
light fine. heavy fine, llul'-'c- ; d.

Ufj'.'7c.
lXNDON. July 18 WOOI-Th- e offerings

of the wool auction sales today amounted
to 13,137 bales, which consisted of the
suiter selection. What competition there
waa generally was keen and especially for
fina grades, which were In large aupply.
Inferior wools were Irregular, buyers favor-
ing medium greasy cross-bred- s. w hich were
taken by America at a 10 per cent ad-
vance. The total withdrawals were 2.35u
bales. The offerings tor next week total
k2,o00 bales.

Philadelphia Prodaee Market.
PHILADELPHIA. July

extra weatern creamery, --4Sc;
extra nearby prints, Vie.

MCH18 Firm and In good demand: Penn-
sylvania and other nearby flrata, free cases,

at mark: Pennsylvania current receipts
In returnable caaea. lite at mark; rat err.
firsts, free casea. 'Jt at mark: western
flrata. current receipts, free rases. lc at
mark.
nl FKS irm and In good demand;

New York full creams. HS'&lio; New York,
fair to good. lltlllV- -

Matal Market.
NKW YORK. Julv 18 - METAIJ4 Met'

niark' ta wer- - dull, as usual. In the absyice
of cabls. Tin was nm l angd at 4'"... vt
29 75. ITopper continued quiet, with pncea
more or lesa nominal: lake. T.'.?f1 ; 7':
electrolytic. Il2.6ndill2.76: casting. tl2.374
1'J 5t. Ieed t as easy at 4 4'54 4f and spel-
ter at 94 4f.fl4 60. Iron waa quiet and un-
changed.

ST. I.OI 18. .lulv dill.
At 64 27 Spelter, dull at 44 T

aaar aad Molasses.
NEW YORK. July 18 SCO AR Raw,

nominal: fair refining. 3.JHc;
96 lest. 4u4 36c; mj.t- - supar,

J.ooailblc: refined, steady; No. 6.C0c; No.
7. 4.iKic: No. 8. 4.9"K:; No. 9 4 86c; No. In,
4.75c; No. 11. 4.70c; No. 12. 4.6uc; No. 13, 4 6 c:
No. 11. 4.66c; confectioners A, 6.20c; uiou'd
A. 6.70c: cut loaf. 6.20c: crushed. 6.lr-- ; pow-
dered. 6 6"c: cubes. 6 tSc.

MOIASSEB Dull; NVw Orleans open ket-
tle, good to choice, 'a42c.

Mlaneanalla Grala Market.
MINNEAPOLIS. July 18 -- WIIEAT-July.

tl.US; tSeiteniber. n;S'': No. 1 hard, fl.31.
No. 1 northern. 11.19: No. northern, tl IS;

No. 3 northern, Hi,
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ENGLISH VIEW OF CLEVELAND

Revised References to Famoui Ven-

ezuela Episode.

MANY EVEN TEMPERED COMMENTS

Newspapers of ftreat Rrltatn llaT
.eer Light In Their F.atlmate

of that Warlike

IXDNDON. July English
comments on Orover drvelsnd a Vneg-uel- a

messsge In the long snd tmunlly
hlghlv compHmenlary ohltuary notices ir
so significant of the gieat chHPge thht has
enme over public opinion here reRnnllng th,
Tnlted States since that dtty In 1W. when
the two countries were so near to wnr tht
It will be found Irtetentlng to rend a few
of the more widely representative views.

In the middle of aln-os- t a eclumn nnd a
half of eulogy the Morning Post refers
thus to the Incident:

"In his second term enme the Vener.ult
dispute, and In this matter Cleveland
formed s strong, but ns we may now ven-

ture to say, a hasty Judgment. ITe thought
the Brltlsrt government wss trying to gAln
fresh ground In Ouinna. Many Americans
thought so. for the generation to which
Cleveland helorged had been brought tip
In the tradition that F.Ttglanrl was the

a tradition not yet dead In srlte
of the falrmindodness of the best modern
American historians. The message sent hy
Cleveland to congress on this suhlect and
the dispatches of Mr. Olney, then secretr.ry
of state, seemed to many Englishmen to
contain a challenge, which might on the
ground of right and Justice to be taken up.
The lnte marquis of Salisbury thought
otherwise, and the matter was seltl?d
without a quarrel, nnd happily settled, for
In the end both Clevelsnd and the majority
of his countrymen saw that they had mis-
judged England."

Ills Extraordinary Mraaage.
The Dally Telegraph says:
"His second presidency does not compare

Quito fnvorsblv with his first. The fact
which will stand out from It In the memory
of Englishmen Is the extraordinary mes-
sage which he sent to congress on the
question of Venexuela. This was the mes-
sage In which he spoke as If a war between
the I'nlted StAtes aqd England were almost
going tt break out, and as If nothing but
an appeal to srms would extort from
Fngland a recognition of American claims.
The matter In dispute was strangely dis-

proportionate to language of stich lofty and
unprovoked menace merely soma portion
of a not vary Important part of a not very
Important republic In Southern America:
and the feeling produced In England was
some thing like Incredulity, followed by
stupefaction. However, the country kepj
Its head; ao did Lord Salisbury, who wss
eminently peaceful by temper and by
training; and the end was the reference
of this question not to hattlefle'ds. hut to

peaceful court of arbitrators aeated In a
quiet hnll In Paris."

The Dally News, which whs founded by
Charles Dickens, says:

"It Is not necessary to recall the circum-
stances of the Venezuclnn conflict; hut the
effect of that conflict was to establish the
Monroe doctrine as the bedrock of Ameri-
can policy. The doctrine was at the back
of the historic policy of the I'nlted States,
but It had never been promulgated with
such emphasis as Mr. Cleveland gavo It.
The fact that he was an null-Jing- o gave
his action Increnscd force. The effect was
historic and final. It left no doubt In the
mind of tho world that any nggression on
something like Incredulity, followed bv
the. American continent, i.orth or south, had
to reckon with the I'nlted States. The
guardianship of the peace of the new world
la a task, and Mr. Cleveland. In establish-
ing It finally, wrote his name Indelibly In
the history of his country."

Some I npleasant Views.
C. Arthur Pearson's papers. The Stan-

dard. Evening Standard and Express are
not so pleasant.

"The Venezuelan message," says the
Standard, "viewed from the perspective of
history appears a brutal and unnecessary
Insult to a supposed friendly power, and
yet historical truth compels the admission
that the fault waa not entirely on one side.
It was long the misfortune of Anglo-Americ-

relations that Drltlsh statesmen
did not understand the psychology of the
American people, and too often treated the
I'nlted States as if It were merely a second-rat- e

power, forgettitvg that the Americans
are a very proud and sensitive people: It
was the misfortune of the Americans that
they made a foot ball of International poli-

tics to be used for the advantage of dom-
estic politics; and tn their diplomacy the
'shirt sleeve' method appealed to them; It
was proof to all the world that they were
loo honest and too outspoken to resort to
the subtleties of diplomatic finesse. What
angered Mr. Cleveland and his secretary
of state, Mr. Olney, was the apparent In-

difference of the British government, the
long Interval that elapsed between the
receipt of an American note and Its reply,
the evident Inclination to prolong the con-
troversy. A little more tact on both sides
would have saved an v uiburrasglng sit
uation."

The Evening Standard observes : "We
have long sine forgiven his indiscreet
threats when we were attempting, not
without success, to secure our just rights
in the matter of the Venezuelan-Guian- a

boundary. Subsequent events proved the
president to be entirely In Hie wrong, and
without any unseemly malevolence we may
be allowed a smile. On the very eve of
the death of Venezuela's champion came
the announcement that the great republic
had felt Itself so outraged by President
Castro's conduct that It had broken off all
diplomatic negotiations Willi him. Time
brings Us revenges." ,

View of Jlago Press.
The Dally Expreus, Pearson's half-penn- y

Jingo paper, says:
"Mr. Cleveland sent a message to con-

gress regarding the boundary dispute be-
tween Venezuela and Great Britain, which
gave great offense in England.

"When Lord Salisbury refused to arbi-
trate Mr. Cleveland wrote a second mes-
sage, In which he used language of sut h
a strong nature respecting Great. Britain
that it was regarded aa equivalent to a
threat of war. '

"Tha crlxla was averted and the friendly
relations between the two couulih-- s d

through the laclful cf foils of tin
Julian Pauncefole, tin n Hrlltih mlliHu--
at Washington, who estimated the allt'gi--
threat at lis true worth."

The Westminster Gusette, with character-
istic good temper, says: "Nor will II

In Hits country at any rate, that
Piesldent Cleveland aameiled the iloiuoi-doctrin-

over the question oi the Vt n.
uelan boundary line, an act which gave
rise to serious difficulties between the two
countries for a while. These were ten led
by a little good temiier and con .Illation on
both aides."

Haydrn Uroa. received ao order laat
week from Mr. 7. O. Dan at Manila for
a Chk-kerln- Broa. upright piano. In her
letter she said an read their Advertise-
ment In an Omaha paper that they were
cutting the price on ail makes of pianos,
and Immediately wrote au o(der to chip
her one at onve.

'"T4I

OXFORDS MUST GO

Drexel's July Clearance Sale
Continues All Week

One-Fourt- h Off
Notice the celebrated niakeg we are offering you In this sale.
No better shoes manufactured.
We have taken 10 lines, inolndlng Hanan, Clapp, Boydeu and Flor-shrl- m

for men.
The Hanan, Foster, Wright and Poters-Armsti'o- ns for women.
All this season's te styles.
Turn and welt soles--pate- nt rolt, velour calf, vlcl kid.
We have also Included 5 lines of Tan Oxfords in Uussia calf aud

golden brown kid.
Among the styles we are offering In this sale arc Pumps with

Buckle. Oxfords. Sailor and Gibson Ties.
Closing them out at the following prices:

FOR MEN
Hoyden's French Cnlf tixfords. ieg-ul-

price 96 00; sale A Cf
price a JU

rtoyd.'ti's Patent Colt Oxfords, rg-i- i
In r price $1 00; sale A Cl

price f.JU
Clspp's Vlcl Kid Oxfords, regu-

lar $fi no value, A Cf
sale price v"'u

Clapp's Pstent Colt Oxfords,
regular price IS. r0, A fiy
sale price

Hanan's Patent Kid and Colt Ox-
fords, regular price A Crt
16 Oil. sale price T.JV

Ilsnan's Vlcl Kid and Russian
Calf Oxfords, regular itprice $5.50. sale price ... '

Florshelm and MacPonald-Klle-
Talent Colt. Velour Calf and Rus-
sian Calf Oxfords, in the latest
stvle lasts and toes, reiriilnr
price $.-

-.
00. X "

sale price
6 different lines of our reg- - X ((

ular $4 00 Oxfords, now... WW
ft lines of Mn's $3 50 Ox- - 7 L

fords, go at. per pair i.U
100 pairs Men's Pstent Colt Ox-

fords, hroken slr.es. regular $.1.S0
nnd $4 00 values, go at, 1 Art
per pair l.UW

SB PES CXXTT SISCOUHT on all
White Canvas Oxfords.

advantage price makes
oxfords manufactured one-four- th

less their

Drexel Shoe Co. ,4,'sfrererm
5

Summer Excursion
Rates

via ILLINOIS CENTRAL

TICKETS SALE DAILY
Uuffalo, X. Y $38.40
Niagara Falls, X. Y. $38.40
Toronto, Ont $28.60
Ottawa, Ont $35.00
Boston, Mass $40.35
Montreal, P. Q $35.00

on

ou
to

or

.

1506
up.

... . ui
up.
up.

up from

Pnra Center

First
la
supply

teas at lb., we
have uiuite
largest twho also

ofTy OMA lea. ami buying from
hands, we enabled to offer you
"better teas lehS loan you

In Htyle has
", and we

it you to
76c, or even iiOc

teas sold

The it

pound
Basket Fired Japan.

Sun Orled Japan.
tjun

Young

T YOST A Mixed.
Try a pound of

icing.

& J
17th and
Paona S4T

Depta.

Pstent Kid Welt
price $5.00, X

sale price
Kid Welt reg-

ular price X
sale price JJf

Pstent
price $5.00, X

sale price
V Pi Patent Kid

hand-sewe-

ttlar price $5.50, 4
sale price .!

A-- Peters' Rus-
sia regular A
price $5,511, sale price "f.i

Tin lines of $4.00
Pi ters'

makes In Russia Calf, Velour
Calf, Patent Colt, or X
welt soles, sale price 'WU

Ten lines of $3 50
In Russia calf. kid. pntent

colt, turn and welt aoles, LX
snle price A.O

?00 pairs small si7.es In
turn and welt soles, and
black, In price from
$2.60 to $1.00. your
choice, pair JVC

85 FEB CEWT on all
of Hoys',
and

Don 't fail to take of this cut sale of the bent
of mens and women's in at

than real

ON

if

at

$39.00
Y

$31.80

Me

Tickets me to many other points in the
Limit thirty days date of Certain

stop-over- s allowed.
daily with

long limits many points in
States.

For rates, routes and detailed call
Office, 1402 Farnam St., write

District Agent
NEB

DR. BRADBURY,
Farnaui.

23c
Crowes. $2.50

$2.00
Bridge Work 92.50
Porcelain Killings

$1.50

Omaba'a rood

17 Years Same Off Ice. I'uone, 17KO.

Tryona

at 60c

Pound
Choicest Selections of Pickings

Ail varieties of Teas..
To tl.e lncreaulng demand

for exquiHlle 6Uc per
arrangements with live

importers, are
growers) for the exclusive wale

fiist
are

for money"
have ever bought.

TBTONA tea been sac-iltic-

for Cup Quality do
not think possible for dup-
licate our quality for
per lb.
IBYOI1 are upon the

absolute guarantee "money refunded
not satisfactory." quality

uniform, the taste delightful, the per-
fume aromatic.

Following varieties all tide per

TBYOSi
TBTORA

Powder.
Hyson.

TBYOSA Oolong.
English breakfast.

TKTOKA
IIYOSA India

TKTOKA Imperial.

T1YOSA Mixed for

S

S

s

s

i
'nnrtney eo.

IPouflaa ts.
Doug-U-s

Private Exchange Connects All 1

FOR WOMEN
llanans Ox-

fords, regular "C
Hitnau's Oxfords,

$4 50, IC
Foster's Colt Oxfords,

regular

Wright ters' Ox-
fords, strictly reg- -

IT
Wright imported

Calf Oxfords, It
Oxfords Arm-

strong. Foster, Wright

turn lift
regular Ox-

fords

Oxfords,
tan

ranging
Cn

per
DISCOUNT

our Youths', Misses'
Children's Oxfords.

the world,
values.

Quebec, Que
Chautauqua, X. $31.00
Mackinac Tsland,3Ich.
Petoskv, Mich $29.85
Pittsburg, Pa $37.15
Portland, $42.30

east and
northeast. from sale.

SUMMER TOURIST TICKETS sale
Michigan, Canadian North-

east and New England
information at City-Ticke- t

SAMUEL NORTH,
Passenger

OMAHA,

Dentist
Extracting...

Plates

laouglaa

Teas

TBTOVA
IkYOIA

TIYOSA
Ceylon.

Alveolar Dentistry a
specialty. Loose teeth
made solid. Nerves
removed without pain.
Work guaranteed ten
years.

DAINTY

FOOTWEAR

For the hot days you should
have something light and airy.
The light weight iiumps and the
little two-ho- le garden ties are very
appropriate for the club, after-noo- n

and evening wear, and they
are not high in price within
reach of all.

FRY SHOE CO.
Til IEOI1I,

16th and Itouglaa Streets.

SEATTLE. WASHINGTON

Hotel Savoy " storits of
Solid Comtoit"

Concrete, steil and marble. In heart
of city. 210 rooms, 135 balhs. Inj-Us- b

Crill. Jl.00 up.

$3.50 (o $5.00 Boys' Suits at $2.50

Store (love
at ft . m.

Ihlting July
and AuKiist

Tho Reliable Storo

Great July Clearance
A sale that surpassos all previous efforts in

its wraith of bargain offerings.
Over 500 Boys! Knee Pants Suits, all sizes, C

to 1G years, plain or Knickerbocker pants;
dark, li.dit or medium shades, in fancy mix-

tures, checks, plaids, stripes or plain eolors.a
built not only for style, but service values
from $::.o0 to $:.oo, at $2.50
Men's Suits $5, $7,50, $10

Values from $10.00 to $'J0.00.

P
: ,i ' r

Wi

a

ilHOUL

ea-a- sr

A

call see

on are
mid rrc

.VY

arors farther It Is bet-
ter. Jt excels In be-

cause the Cure Is taken
In splectinK the fliiur, yeast and
milk which It

It In imidt expert bakers
and baked In the ltitebt im-
proved

KverythlnK
'or sale Ht all inifirj, So.

"The label Is on the loaf."

You 11 find it a pleas- -

me to select from
complete lines of le

garm ents,
at prices averaging
..1 t 1...14 .. .. 4 1

llilll it I U u 1y
wortli.

w
-'- 4l im'S

akaiSV

Xo mismatched suits, no out-of-dat- e style?,
hut all garments bought for spring
summer, 11K)S; perfect in fashion
fabric.

Men's Dress and Outing Pants, $2 to $4
values, all in one great lot, at, choice,

pair $1.50
Nothing to equal the assortment values

ever shown here or elsewhere in Omaha
at our prices. Choose early before the.

lines are picked over choice of the lot
week, at $1.50

Try HAYDEN'S First
BAILEY ra

DENTISTS
THIRD FLOOR PAX TON BLOCK

(ferae lfltb and Farnam Streets.
Best equipped Dental ofllcs in ths middle west.

Hfgbeat grad Dentistry at Reasonable Prices.
Porcelain NllUms. lust like toe toot.

IT WILL PAY YOU..
to and our

MATTING AND RATTAN SUIT CASES

before you siart your vacation. They light,
ncnt. They strong and endurable.

PRICES FROM $2.00 UP.

Omaha Trunk Factory
1200 Fnrnani

E PROGRESSIVE and
win. Show the oeonle

who you are. We can furnish
you any size and style cut on
short notice. "Will be glad to
furnish estimates for Large
Half Tones and Poster Work

Baker Bros. Engraving Co.
Darker Block

Duller
Bread

because
iiuality

greatfHt

contains.
by

ovens
strictly SMiiltary.

Waid'

and
fit, and

and

sale

this

MACH

roomy

Street.

OMAHA

NEW FALL
SHOES

OXFORDS
KOK

YOU
Walk - Over
$3.50 8 i.00 S55.00

Come in and examine the latest
SNAPPY STYLES

AT THK

Walk -- Over Shss Stare
314 South Ifiib Strs.t.

I Four doors 80. H;ii,.,. 1. .

X. I. TKJMriOK, Walk-O,.- ", Ma.


